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POETRY

Weye this our only day, old
Did not our yesterdays and morrows give I 
To hope and memory their interplay,

How should we bear v 
Not marélÿ f *

But what we were and what we are to be, an 
Make up our life—the far days each a

it -Tt'
m 2 Afc once would io

“Ye», you are mad,’1 »he said, cold
ly ; and with » look of acorn she drew 
her skirts beyond the reach of his
hand.

“/La she did so a cry ros<- from the 
inner room, thé door was flung open, 
and the old doctor stood in the aperture, 
his hands above his head, his face 
working with emotion.

“Constance 1 Feutoo \" he cried.

"'$381»* „ w... -
naught bis arm.

“Father, father. What ix it?”
The old mas waved hia hand in the 

air, and both saw that be held the piec® 
of rock. Rock no longer, but a soft 
and shapeless mass.

‘T have found it 1 I have succeed
ed !" be exclaimed, his voice shrill and 
broken with excitement. ‘ Constance»

I THE ACADIAN. passion which can brook no denial. I 
ask you here—on my knees, if yea wil*
—to be my wife.” ....... ^____

He was indeed on his knee» as he 
spoke, and made as if to {take her 
hand ; but she stepped back from him, 
and clinched her hands at her side.

“Get up, if you please, Mr Fenton, ' 
she said, and her voice was like ioe, 
hard and cold as steel, “i—I did not 
know. If I had guessed------ Oh,

PPPIpP^
breast of hi» He roe», whkô to the lips, hie eyes 

seeming to glow with thawotyul of her 
frigid refusal.

“You—you say this ?” he uttered, 
almost inarticulately ; “you—you re
fuse me?"

a shrug of hisU don’t hav 2 go 
2 Halifax 2 get 
clothes. But If U 
want them madje ? 
fit, wear,

A. GRAY
fPeblHbedo, riUDAY »>«”«• 
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“he began, but the 
ihim.
ilth ignorance and 
the »c|d and leave 

Your incredulity— 
tall not dishearten 
revere to the end.

aker and 
amer.
i St., ( Cor. Jacob )
lifax.
home aie méand give you a gentlemanly appear- 

anoe, go toROCHE,
Local
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liât». for I
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will
, tb*

pieces of paper ftaiti the
rough fut'cloak.

“Yon think I haw keen working by 
guess. Toa regard mo a, a quack, a 
kind of mad astrologer.”

“My dear doctor—— "
“Don't deny it ; l see it ia your lace. She turned from him, bat he Hepped 

1 have road It there for month», I am between her and the door.
'She, a tta—Constance— “Wait ! wait !'* he laid, asd ho pat 

begins to think that fern mad. Ton hia hand to hie throat as if he were 
are wrong, both of you." Be stopped ehokiog. “Giro me a minute—n mo- 
a moment to bend over the crucible. meat to realise it. Too will not accept 
“I have been working in accordance my love ? You will not ho my wife?

And what were weal* with abame, "Mt the hard and kit rales of science. Is that what you mean ?"
The vanity of office, pride of caste, I am not a quack, aft astrologer, young “I cannot be your wife,” she said in
T"8 WiïMy6 ^hŒf"me' r. but a Chemist. It i, to obemi.tr, a iaw v.ioe lullof pain and repugnant

a >, lt I look for the power fflEoften this hard “I have said it; loan »ay do more.
Were thero^no* locking or be- stone," he struck it with hia band Let me pass, plea»."

fore— “and disgorge iti wealth. You doubt “One moment.” he said, hoersely- Fenton sprang forward and picked
If ever human lit. thatnrops to earth Bel See bere | Here is the formula. “Yen have not thought ; yon are of- up some of them.

, But each dey i, a link * 1 %« "f“ ,il Mt io “se J»udcd with me for apeaking so enddew ̂ /îS’opTr Toil the eld

Of days that pam and never pass away ; anything should M|i|ttu and one were ly. But think, ibt Goda sake! I Bla e;tb 1D exultant laugh “You
For memory and hope—to live, to think (ont. Take this copy, and treaenre it could wait no longev. Have l not haghed and mocked at me, Fenton.
_. ae yon would tbo key to a gold mine." waited long enough f" You thought me mad. You too, Con

Uenton held out Ms hand wUh the “If you hud waited for yeaie, my «tance! Whstdo youm, now? Wo 

same half-concealed sneer, hot the old answer would be the same," «he replied W() #u, home-to E ,gland ; you
man drew the paper back. wi|h apparent calm. shall have aU that money can buy, yon

"No, not yet. Yon shall -haw it....‘.‘SYhst is theta io ate that yft«, shall take thapimUiiHL ÜieLkjsiiie by
when the discover, la complete. Go should hate me not" he demanded, birth. Rieh, do 1 say ? There latte 
now," and he thrust the papers in hia «king the question which spring, to d!e‘lo*°

breast and waved him away. the bosom of every man whose passion- hti>r See here I Cornel" ...
----- iso. ate love in repnlaed. “Whet have I He dragged rather than led her into <Mor, »ed a mtddLngud man, with the

...SI» SSSSÎCK-"HnsHs’s'E"ElirEEEd

Constance sighed. J “Let me do thifheforc I go." You have done nothing to deserve suen: <.K t,u,“ be etcUiined. -Can Miss Grahame bear us?"
"Who nan convince hint of that ? t did cot but drew away —each feeling; but—oh, I can eny no fhe M mar, laughed triumphantly. fdato0 Ellook head,

she eaid, almost to heraelf. f , , more than that what you wish can “Yea, you believe it uow, now that sl|e the neat room with
“It will ho difficult, I admit," he rej ‘'“a, Up th. hre, then ere» and never be. Ptoase, plc.se go." StTjl^dZS^l «tok*. thc ‘l“Etor ' ho ia »• Wh“ U lhe

.ponded. “As diffioult sb ,o pirsu. J^^cUk! Thro he .rood look- “Not yet," ho wid, doggedly. “I f“ ^eVmtroV ' w,jitpered Dao.

a gambler never to touch a card again) jj his gnl eyes kOen and yerti cannot give you up, the one great hope “Father, father, be ealm, dear, dear . ^ „ hand. ^One ofonr

but jûd—ha will do anything for joy ^ „f life, wilhoat * struggle. I father 1” ^ha murmured, trying K* mpo ,gQt F0e0. 0f thcir lukulteB».
Con—Miss Grahame. ««floodniebt. You will not let me know I am uawortfay of you ; but, be- soothe him. , They mean mischief tonight. My

He rose as be spoke and drew nearer „iib fore God, I will rtrive to be lee. so “1 *“ '«>»: ^ \ place is Io bo attacked, and then tho

to the <We =«h> "hi“h ebe ^ BU°k' woaid. iiieM ^,„„drels arc in onr t will—I will make yon happy. I will „u h oot for myself knowing MW wrok'thev «= hero’,
and stood looking down at her, h^ hborho^i uud------ " take you away ifvoin here and place j but foI ,0m Do you thiuk I ting a lady, 1 thought I’d
grey eyes glowing wtth Ration «■># V th.uk yofc”.he replied, coldly ; you io your proper sphere. I will win h„e out sero how ^o h»,e .»ifcrcd io mi) do„„ aud bring M.w CooHaooo 
passion, yet tempered with a light of ’ fJid x. she spoke ehe . piece it for yon in the world at home, thissollod. this and the doctor up to my place. WeU
oool calculation. gLoced up at thc revolver and r-Re All my pl.o. are wade. Le.ro her. the.im'e h

“I implore you to l-l=e k, ms *hioh hung on the rsck above the with your Esther end me to ntght end whc0 j c0'uld uko ,„u back to Eog- ^ oto^ f.oc paled.'
Thial» no plane for yoo. This wild we will return to England. 1 have llldi to the life you ere Sited lor. oouitnueaseitweek.

- uouiiUy, this rough hat! Ob, they £îsewé, feltoWcd here in alienee fut friends there who will help me. fum And it ha» come at Ml Wo mo
are not Sf for one eo young and lovely, J not without talents. If I have yon to poor .n0. !°“fr-r0“°f.ld ecnl8

» one sued to adorn , palace, to shine to » not luten to what 1 work <br, I wUl .how Iho world what I >‘tho ^ which bae hitherto

tho society of the highest and best. If I could only persuade yon I can do." defied us. It oao defy ue do longer.
Constance raised her head anj loot- X ;s aI1 WFOnuoity for lev- “Oh, stop, etop, ple.<' she said, , b„0 loand the Open Sesame,

ed athim., taSt oLr again for painfull,. “Ail ynn - ..y would Seiroro-soieucc, Fcotoo, the rfiroee
“I will tell toy. father you are here, '“6 ? maka no difference. I-I never could at which h ai v.oquishe J

Mr Fenton,” she said. His face paled „Mwgqld not oooseet to go," be your wifc ; Mror. «ever." IfhmoM too. the world will aoknow-
under the rebuff, and as she rose and .. . ■ ,, “But that ia oo She made a little gesture witk her j ^ed„e io me the disoqvcrer of the great
^totMdoorefthe inner rrom he ^«Lnld remnio, M tStd» H

“Mr Fcotoo has returned, father,” hj^wb. cam. Mater to “Such love a. mine wiU uke norefusM. *ea ^‘”“d panto/,

she laid. . Say what you will, I will not give yon Mw that he wan Muting.
“At last 1" exclaimed the doctor. , Jo lbilk i *0nld leave up. Like you, 1 ea.y never, never 1 “The brandy," she . .claimed. “Oet

“Come in, come in I Have ynn brought „rihim ?' he said io a low All my lilh aed strength, every faculty it, Stay with him «hile I go.
it—the acid ? Give it to me." W I possros, ehall b. exorted to vrin you." I She ran into the larger room, and

Feotoo passed io, and closed the „We lr, Ufc," eh. said, coldly. “Let me pase," .he panted. i f0“ «“parted'‘him. 'a. he did so the
door after him. , “Wo need n., prole otioo. Daniel's “If not now, then m the owing L^', be,d sunk. He had swooned.

“Where have you been ? demanded d have nothing of time I will win you. I oen «“«• Fenton opened hia » autooat, and m
the old mao, peering over-his, shoulder ^““.^hofUtM." Work and wait. ' doing so saw a pieoe of closely written

at him with angry impatience. “I ^ Jtj 0f oo reason He drew aside and ai» went ï“* P‘P»r- thli dd ml3', breast
could have walked there, eh I oo my * dhouM ^ r h, said, him, hot he put out hia hand nnd wtop- «e too^ ,t „„ lhe

hands and knees, old men as 1 am, to » „ro»ingcmorc hurried aud ped her. X .ÏSœtoia, the partieulara of the prooeet
I half the time. Do you think it a mat- . usual ralmueae “Miss Gra “One word more. Don’t rob no «f Ly^ hld transformed Coestanee Gra-
I ter to ho trifled with ? It leone of life loam6 W ,, ' arc . my hope. Give me the tdianoe that L,^ from the daughter of a poor
j or death. Listen, Frotoo-etay, see ^ Me„, you time will make for ma. I faro ,0» AntarMUn to a wealth,

• there I” hive read my heart, and have now as never, 1 think, mem loved ^ u in bil 0W1 pocket and felt
He elutched the young mao e arm fc.„ Co „i,h me long, fore. I will goon loving, yon wfcdo L breest lor the seoood

and drew him towards the bench, upon Miss Grahame, I could oot you leave me hope; but --he P*”M" paper, the copy. ,u w“ “"‘‘““''"there
which stood the lump of jasper. Some onS *8 , ... ,„d drew a long breath, hue eye» lied There wns no time W »e»I*, thero

-a liquid had hero poured upon it since e‘” ^ “ =lll.„ck back and turned oq^ier face-“if you should rob me oi j i'»* >”«“ ”“c ’ ‘‘""’ooeHaoco ran55 Cone,.nee l,d entered the room asU ““ drÊW heraelf npright, thH hope, if you should m.rr,"-hui |«.l-.he one pap
and the rock looked scorched end alter. ‘‘ iéMh,med of her momentary weak" hands olinohed-'Tet the man who alarmed," said Rawton

ta ed in appearance. ,„d filed her eyes upon him1 takes my plane beware." Fenton. “He bee only Ihinted, an
Fenton looked down at it with a S“d ®iost L ^ throbbing Cooit.no. turned on him, all W. he lookad up at tow*.nfa» »> ~J

marcel, eooeealed smile of contempt WN J™bi* oaL her hre.th epirit roused and oo Hr.. “ “d “ *'

and incredulity. „,i0fnl gups. "Love doea not stoop to iduuatao, Mr m * t l)er arm rouod her
“Do you see?" ciclaimed the old ou “ he repeated, and the Fenton. • father and poured “-me brandy through

n.n witha feverish impntfohce. ‘ ^Dû Î „„Jed t0 gi„ him strength end She might.» well hero struck him. bia lip8i Ho recovered 8lo"lJ “J* ■ fï’jgÿ srsr " ess » s ™:js .«st-eaEs ysattieTake 1| up Press it with.your 6 gar But you knew it before, for my know < he retorted, Let ^ P ^ ^
I, EM »» h«i « »• m,lktopa “ h„0 .Sid it for months past, it .tend as such. You kpvo ronrod .U mottoned to Feotoo and
an hour ago I H is now-yon seel => don't fhrink from me ; he.r the bad thatinm me-beware of it. be 1eo, tot„ tho large, room »nd. with
von see !" ° . ’Th. i $ou i, oo Then hia mood changed, and he was bie b,ud upou hi» revolver, aatd,

Fenton examined the lump of rock, me ou. “fvl , which at her ftet again. “Who ia there f
31 Æ the precious gems gHUercd ordinary ^ ^ ^ CoLoee, forgive me, It is J unhMred tho

. .VI ,ike 80 ‘ l "ddro wUd. gesture. “It i. -, loro that drives tu» mad."
fire, with umkto ncoru, and then pul . vV# ’ ’ 7

And its delicious pangs of fond regret, 
Were there uo day but this.
And who, to win a friend,

Would to iha secrets of his heart invite 
A fellowship that should begin and end 

Between a night and'night?
Who, too, would pause to prate 

Of insult, or remember slight or scorn Ï 
Who would this night lie down to deep 

with h*te,;*.;. . 1
Were there to be no mora l

It be
F party prior to ite

.- fhT Aoadu* Joe Dapabtm*ht la con-^2»ta%2asass=
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts

ume of tbo party writing for the * n aim am 
wist invariably accompany tej™»'* 
cation, althoogh the lame may be wftttm 
onr a flcUcloue aignature.

Address til MmnnlroUons to
Editors ft Proprietor», 

WoltvUle, 8. 6

liisiailE, \ 1ON’T Chartes B, HWrt**3*

Sick ■*>
fOOhand

Works» Headache
CUBED PEBMAHEHTLYmy child, my child, go down on your 

knees and thank God 1 I have made 
the great discovery at lstst I Wo are 
rich ! Wealth, untold * ealth, lies 
Within our grasp. Look !” and he ex
tended his elaw-like head and let fall 
through his fingers a number of crystals 
and opals.

They fell, and rolled, a glittering, 
scintillating shower, upon the rough 
floor

TtmteiMySSr

The long wail of the weak agâihat the

With a cough, cold or 
•ore throe*. Use * 
remedy that relieves 
from the start, soothes 

'end heels the Inflamed 
tissues of the lvynx or

t A,rgyle St., 
[fax, ÜT. 9,

BY TAKQIQ

Ayer’s PillsIf this one day were all I

Legal Decisions

for the payment, .
j, If a person orders his paper dieeon-

end price» furnished on ■ SfftiuÆlJôLÜaro«.‘STo'toil

apf-licah-.n, payment is made, and oolloct the whole
amount, whether the paper is taken from 

j the office or not. mm.
3. The courts have decided that refne- I lag to take newspapers and periodicals 

I from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primoJocu 
evidence gf intentional fraud.

description of 
try Work in 
hedOrantie 
■d Marble. —

1with severe paln^lo the teinpl^a^nao 
o! fullness aud tenderness la one eye, a
aaÆsax.’ïffi

■ ■ was net until I    1

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

I

AYERS PILLS
AvrorstoriM.ri»mvW.rM'.F8la_

PYNY-PECTORAL
l# a o«Uffi remedy Used ona tiesrknflw- 
Mgs of the dlMsws It wae created to

UffSE BOTTLE 21 CENTS.

Sale. Bia Hte foils.rable building-lot on Main 
jjoinmg the residence of 
ir Mar tell. Tho purchase 
may remain on mortgage.

SELECT STORY. rII'IIE PROPRI ETOR of these works is 
A uow prepared to supply

Beugla A Dreeeed Granite
-ASD-

Liglat Blue Granite,
SUITABLE FOB

MONUMENTAL - WORK I
The Blue Granite comes from his 

Quarry at Nictanx, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De
partment at Ottawa.
^Estimates given and orders ht.ed for

*DRESSED_GR ANIT1.

JOHN KXsIIVE,
NORTH ANO^OMORD STREETS,

Vol i Sanger.. J. R Mullcncy......
April 2fitb, 1894. - »

PONT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
, Ovnoa Hones, 8.00 a. u. to 8.30 r. u. 

Mail, are made op ae foltowa : 
io, Halifax nod Wladeor eloee at «16

I Eiprea weal close al 9.60 a. n.
hâpress eaèfeloae at 6 00 p.m.
Krotville close at 645 p m.

I 0.0. V. itixo, Poet Mailer.

Ayer's SartaparM* Is ft» S»4
CHAPTER I.—Continued 

“I propose," he ttaid, “thnt we leave 
Ihia place to night. Why should we 
remain any loeget ? No good can come 
of onr itty. The leeret whioh your 
father has been seeking to leant will 

« will never

THE 1895.

ith Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

PBOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. Closed

eadafra.’tatPh'V Mroro, Ageut.

Lhnrclxc». ____

Halt hour prayer meeting alter evening 
.«rice every Uunday. Prtqrer meeting on 
Taeidey aud Wednesday J
«eat. free| all are welcome. Stranger.
will he VO.-

Colin W Eosooa, ) ysher*
ADltfJUlU 5

PEEBBYTEBUH CRUBCH.-——
-----------  pastor, bt Andrew, unnron,
Wollville ; PUOlic Worehlp every btm™y 
at 11 a. m., and « I p. ».

p, m. hunday tichool at 10 a. *»• Frayar 
Meeting on Tuesday at 7.80 p. m.

ÈbfHODIoT ORCBSa r •■iss 
^hhato ’lntoel 

at u o'clock, noon. Pmyer Meeting 
on Wednesday avening at 130. Alljhe 
seats are fr«* »nd etrangers weicom _

meeting at 1 30 p m, on 1 huredaya.

T «, JOHN’S (JHUECU—Sunday aervlcce 
till AtarodlP.m. Hnl,HO»»*»»» 
lit and 3d at U a. m.
6 a.m. Bervice every Wednesday atv.ro

?"

to Fenton and said »
mtan.- •

I imi~p
SIPS A WEEK.
CSV null Must Bintufc Bout 
en Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
QUICHE8T time, 

ours between Yarmouth 
>«l Bneton I

nenclng Nov. 6.
STEEL STEAMER

(alj joitachei 
witH «mÿmlaT Runj.ani) 

i ![Ji just put' “nltyf
| Banigherof Bacfachej

Mamet FWei

Ui

‘BOSTON,"
will leave Yir»
n every

urtlier notice, 
jouth for Boeto

and Sat. Ev'gs. |
i arrival of lhe Express train 
tlifax. Beturning, leave Lewis 
oston, at 12 coon, every TUES- 
i FRIDAY, making p.f* 
at Yarmouth with Dominion 

^Ry. «ld^Coach Lines for »9

5Hd^« j
and speed, 

lar mail
sold to »U points -, ■.»
Vermont or Canadian Pacific

THE FIECONOMY 
IS WEALTH«is is liij of ML

White Sewing XtoUne Oo

S

n
If your clothes show bigpa of jmjt 

have them dyed atCleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs
rCaSvL Pi

•rUNGAR’S.d to New York via Fall Riv«
—FOR SAL* BX—

bey. remnetho. hind, Rector. Howard Ptnee,
Itohnrt W rtori", # Wald„c,. WOLFVILLE, ». s.
b.J.Kuj^ , N B Machine Needles and Oil.
fMa^roandOrgro^e^^

achtatiMBr—-

nil other infcrniation^ajdj^_h) 

y At{cntp or to

You won't have to buy now ones.

All Dyeing, Oleattiug and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prioce. U n- 
gar gives satisfaction.

, LOCAL AGENTS :
Bookwell Sc Co.,

JV.A

L. E. BAKER,
,ry and Treat. M»nag«'
cuull,, Nov. Irt, 1898,
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Harrises Bros
Agent./»

Canada Stained Glass Work».
n.,l.r. io Hand-cut, Bmbosrod, Bent 

à,,d Bevelled Glass, Mirror 
Plates, Etc.
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